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48, whemeas upon the votes, they would have
been in a majomity of 88.

In 1880 the Liberals gained 44 more seats
than they weme entitled to upon the votes
st in their favour, but after dednctigths

and adding them to their opponents, they
wuld still have bean left wjth an actual ma-
i'*ity of 78, fnlly entitling them ta office.

The resuîts of the general election in 1885
weme nat materially different, and the question
of office would etill. have remained unaffected
by the proper resuits of the election in 1886.
Here the Tories, whilst entitled upon their
votes ta a majomity of only 29, obtained an
actual majority of 119.

Sa, too, in 1892. The party victariaus at the
poil was in any case entitled ta the adminis-
tration. With a majarity of 200,000 votes, the
Libemais secured a majority of 40 seats, al-
thongh proportionateiy they were entitied ta
80 only.

The climax was reached, howevsr, in 1895.
The Tories gained 411 seats, the Liberals 259.
Out of 6,381,000, 4,792,512 electors, went ta the
poli, 2,412,100 supporting the Tory party, and
2,880,412 the Liberals, ehawing a majority af
81,688 electors in favour of the former. And
yet npon this insignificant majority af votes,
the Tory party sepumed the enarmous majority
of 152 representatives in the Hanse of
Commons.

As each member represented on the average
about 7,000 electors, it will be seen that the
true majomity would have been 4 ta 5.

Further on hie snys:

The haphazard nature of the preBent sys-
temn may be gauged by a camparisan between
the figures of the 189 and the 1895 elections.
In the former the Liberals, with a majority
af 200,000 votes secumed a majority of 40 seats
only; in the latter the Tories, with a majority
af 108,814 (taking the highest figures), obtain-
ed a %vorking majori-ty of 152. With hall the
number of majomity of votes, they secursd a
majomity of representation nearly four times
as large.

It is sometimes saîd that the results of the
contested elections should alone be used for
the present comparison, because it is impos-
sible tao detemmine what votes would have
been cast in the uncontested constituencies.
In ahl the figures here given, those for the
last contested election have been taken, and
this is the nenrest approach ta accuracy
which can lie made. 'Somes writems count the
whole af -the passible votes ta the sitting
member, a methad entimely un-justifiable and
unreliable. If in the 1895 elsotion the ligures
for the contested seats alone are taken a me-
mamkable result is obtained, littîs fiattering
ta the lUnionist party. The Libemals polled
1,800,000 votes and ths Unioniste 1,775,000 with
the resuît that the latter secnred a majority
representation of 77 seats, whemeas accord-
ing ta Lord Âvebury, by proportionate re-
presentation the Libemals wonld have been in
an actual majority of thmee seats. And I yen-
ture ta again bers observe that eveu this ma-

joiy f100,000 votes wonld pmabably have
been wipe d ont by the abolition of the plural

vote. In England and Wales alone, for the
year 1886, there were 68,000 electors with
mare than ans vote. The average nnmber of

votes possessed by each elector was coune-
rjuently something at least greater than two.
It was probably two and a haif ta three. As
three-fourths, ta put it moderately, of plural
votera are admittedly Tories, even in the dis-
astrous year of 1895, the Liberals would, un-
der a real system. of representation, including
the abolition of the plural votes, have secured
a smaîl majority in the House, instead of ce-
cupying the impotent and ignominicus posi-
tion they fllled.

The results of the 1900 election wsre equally
unsatisfaetory and manifsstly unfair. With
a majority of about 80,000 votes, the 'Unionistr,
secured a majority of 134 mem>bers. Their
majority, apart freim the plural vote, shauld
have been about 8. With the abolition of the
plural vote, the Liberals wonld have been iD
a majerity of about the samne number.

The figures for the 1906 election are even
more instructive. Omitting Ireland from
consideration, out of a total electarate of
6,483,000, 5,426,000 went ta the poli. 0f ithese
56?4 per cent of the votes wsrs cast for the
government, and 43-6 per cent for the oppo-
sition. 'Upon this calculation the real pro-
portional representation would be 816, instead
of 428 members for the governmsnt, and 244,
instead of 132, members for the opposition.
Those figures are taken from the 'Paîl Mal
Gazette'J and may bie taken as approximatelY
correct.

1 shail not quote at greater length to show
that iu England the general elections have
given quite different proportions in the
Houe from what they have produced
throughout the country. Upon several oc-
casions within the past 25 or 30 years, a.
minority of the electors has secured a ma-
jority in the Houe, so that the country has
been governed by representatives of the
minority. Having shown what very grave
instances have occurred both in France and
England, let us turn to our own country
and examine the resulte of the last election.
But. before doing sa, I shail quate from a
speech made by Sir Richard Cartwright on
a motion in the Senate for reforma of that
body in 1906. On that occasion the right
lion. senator spoke as follows of propor-
tional representatiori, also of the present
system, and of some very peculiar occur-
rences in his own native province of On-
tario. He said:

I have long been convinced that aur present
system of representation is radically faulty,
that in somes important respects it is not
merely vicions in theory, but vicions in pras-
tics. I want it to be distinctly and clearly
understood ihat I am the last man to dispute
the right of the majority to mIle, nom do I
desire in the elightest degree ta dispute the
consequent right; of the majority ta a majarity
of the repreeentatives; but 1 do dispute the
right of the majority ta arrogate ta itself an
unfaim proportion of the representatives of the
people. I will illustrate my position. Let me
suppose that ane aide cantrols 100,000 votera,
and the other side controlleil 90,000, and that
theme are 190,000 representatives ta b. slectsd.
It is perfectlY just and right, it appears te


